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KIESINGER TO
VISIT KABUL
SEPTEMBER 12
Baghdad Warns
,Israel Plans
New, Attack
KABUL. August 29, (Bakhtar).-
Kurt Kiesinger, the ChanctE!lIor of
the Federal Republic of Germany,
will arrive here On September 12,
for a four day official frIendly visit
at the invitation of the Afghan
government, the Informa,tion Depart-
ment of the Foreign Minis:ry SBld
Kiesinger is coming to Kabul during
hIS trip to several Asian L:ountries.
Majesty for hIS consideration and
said he was happy that tent pcgging
tcams from the provinces partrllpa-
tcd In the matc1lcs arranged to; Ja~
shen.
He thanked HIS Majesty for hiS
attention to reviving 'tradItIonal
sports, Mohammad Farouo Scraj,
the presidenl of the Afghlln OlympiC
Federation, mtroduced the pht}ers
before the matches began,
The Tunisian government on
the other hand has demanded
just this, and has even suggest-
ed that both Gen. Gowon and
Col. Ojukwu should be invited
to Algiers-to, as it were, plead
their respective cases. .
ment would like to see diSCUS-
sIOn of the CivIl war at Algiers,
kept within consultative com-
mittee on Nigeria. composed of
SIX Afncan heads of state
The war, the federal govern.
ment maintains, IS an Internal
affllir, ,lind tbus not a fIt sub·
lect for dIscussion by the conf·
erence in plenary session,
But any discussion of the Bi·
afrlln Issue would be distaste·
ful to the Federal government;
and this, say observers hereI is
the, malO reason that govern~
ment would like to have a final
military victory "in the bag" be·
fore the conference begins.
'His ~jesty Tourrs Pavilions
Of Local Industries
The Nigerian federal govern-
many observers feel that the fe.
derals now have the re~ources to
at least make a stllb at taking
Aba, OwerrI, and Umuahia-the
three remainlng Blafran centres
-in a short sharp campaign
If it was successful the war
proper could be conslderer:l as
over, al though Ii passi bly very
long period of guerrilla fighting
would very likely follow
The federal government IS
well aware that if Biafra is
still effectively in existence who
en the Algiers summit opens.
It could find itseIf seriously em·
brassea there,
Four African IStates--Tanzan-
la, and the Gabon.- Ivory Coast,
and Zambia-recognise Biafra,
and the majority of others, whi·
Ie condemning secession, would
like to see the war ended by
agreement, not by outrigbt mili-
tllry vI~tOry
KABUL, August 29, (Bakhtar).-
HIS Majesty the KlDg Visited the
Afghan paVIlions III the Jashcn
grounds yesterday evening accom-
panIed by Their Royal HighnessJ:5
Prince Shah Mahmoud. Prince Mo-
hammnd Daoud Pashtoonyar, Mar-
shill Shah Willi Khan Ghazi Sar'
dar Abdul Wali, the second deputy
pnme mlllisler Abdullah Yaftali
and cabmet members.
HIS' Majesty was received at the
e"tranCe of the exhibition by Com-'
meree MiOister Dr Noor Ali, deputy
Commerce MiOister Dr, Mohammad
Akbar Orner, presidents of the de-
partments In the Commerce Minis-
try and heads of the pavilions.
HIS Majesty VISited the pavilions
of the Afgban Textile Company,
Tauflq Company, Embroidery Com-
pany, Pashtoonistan industnes, Ra-
oufi Company, Feroz Industnes
Aqab Shoes, Horse Brand Siockmg~
Company, Aho Sboe Factory Mu.
ra.di IndustJi~ Ma~~d.i i II~ , f\\lEt',' ,·~V\w.!~~~~;::
-', 1~ I 1 ~.9, )v y, Fruit
, ,~~.'J"" ~~~'j::'IMaking
. llllll¥. ~P"",U\~~!!!(e, Kan·
><Ill. ftr WooUen In~",s, Husaio.
'~zadah Industries, Omald Textiles,
Sofizadah Furniture Company, Sweet
Milking Compllny, Carpet Export
Company, and the Afghan Woollen
lndustries. These are all in the pTI-
vate sector.
His Ma~esty also VJSlted lhe pa-
vilIons of the Ministry of Mines
and IndustrIes, House of DesLilute,
Red Crescent SocIety, Helmand\ Car-
pentary and Calligraphy and Hel·
mand Ghee.
Earller, His Majesty watched tent
~ pegging match between teams of
th~ Cen,lral 'Garrissons and teams
of Pllk thIll, Gbor and GbazOl pro.
vinces played On the Chamane Hu-
zori. The Princes, Marshal Shan
Wall Khan Ghazi, SlIrdar W.li,
Yaftall, and cabinet members and
generals of the Royal Army \\ c:re
present.
Winning teams were seven 2nd
thirty of .he Central Gilrrlson witb
25.5 points. Team eigbt of the Cen·
tral Garrison with 25 point was se-
cond,
Among the provincial teams Gha.
ZOl, with 24 stood first, Ghor' with
22 stood second Bnd Pakthia, WIth
20 points was third.
His Majesty received team CHp-
tams and members. accompdnied by
deputies of the provinces, distributed
trophies to the winI1ers and express-
ed satisfaction with the game~.
The captain of the Paktbia team,
Mohammad Anwar, thanked HIS
" .
" '
.. '
Gen, Gowan's reported deCISiOn to
go for a "final push'" against wh.-
at remains of Biafra has not
surprised pbserve"i here, who ha_
ve had the strong impression
re~ently that the Federall'side
is no longer interested in ace·
asefire or in a mercy corridor.
ADDIS ABABA, August '29,
(AFP) -The Nigerian Federal
government wants at all costs to
finIsh the wllr with Biafrll be-
fore the opeOing of the Organi.
satlOn of African UnIty's summIt
confereoce 10 AlgIers on Sept-
ember 13, according to Circles
close to the OAU here.
A military solution could be
d~fended on humane grounds,
I since the quicker the war is ov·
er the sooner really large scale
relief work can begin. ~ would
also be a means of bringing pre·
ssure to bear on the Biatran ne·
gotiators here which could can·
ceivably lead them to re\lounce
independence.
Even if this does not happen,
I Lagos Pressing For Quick End To War
BEIRUT, AuguSI 29, (AFP).-
Warnings of an Imminent Israeli
attack against Arab countfles were
sounded Y~terday moornmg by Ba-
ghdad l\adlO and three Iraqi news-
papers, It was -learnt I:\ere.
Baghdlld Rlldio said: "Isrllel, for-
ces are once again poised for a new
attack on the Arab nations" The:
governmen1 daily AI Jumhuria call-
ed on the Arab states "to hold them-
selves m readiness, because the libe-
ratIOn of Palestine can not be I(>ft
to the commandos on theIr own"
The newspaper's headlJne read "the
big ZJonrst attack is only a mil1ter
of, hours", while AI Taaki c1l!'med
"lsra~1 will attack with the certainfv
Ihal thc Americans WIll do nnLhing
to hmder their operations"
From Amman it is reporkd that
PrinCE' Mohammad Talal, III King
Hussem's absence at Karachi 1 ues-
day summoned the America~, Sov-
leI, French and British ambassadors
"to ask that they inform thclr gov-
ernments of the gravity of the slIua-
Ion resulting from repeated Israeli
attacks on Jordan", accordillR to
Radio Amman.
-'--_._-,--------------:_---
In the name of God' Almighty, the Beneficient the Merciful:
On this auspicioUs day which has been st;>t 'a$ide to express
the importance of the role of children in society, 1 send my co.
rgratulations and good,will to the children of my country and
of the world,
Children, tbe youth of tomorrow and fathers and mothers
of the future, form tne most important element in communities
01 mankind. Unless proper education and frUitful trainmg is given
them m the early years of life. deSired results can not be obtain-
ed Thus the proper rearing of chlLtiren IS among those obliga-
tIOns every generat10n of mankInd owes to future generations.
Tbe problem of learning III the world today has become cen-
tml to human life, Tbis fact makes our duty of eqUlpping our
chJldren With the weapon of knowledge slill heaVier. Good va·
lues, character. respect for others ilnd for religIon and country
Kmg and laws must also be carefully Inculcated '
Children's health is a natIonal cllpltal which all of us should
carefully protect. For this, we should pay constant attention to
the health of the chtluren and their mothers
I hope that the various departments uf the State Will be
suocessful In loobng after the educationlll and health problems
of children. I also Fay for the success of all international or-
ganisatIOns worki~5 tu ImproVe the standards of health and edu·
cation at children
:Her Majesty, Marks Children's
.Day In Special Message
U.S. Ambassador
To Guatema,la
Assassinated
WASHING'ION, August 29.-
The U,S. Ambassador to Gua·
termala, John Gordon Mein, was
assassinated in Guatermala city
Wednesday.
The State Department had no
immediate mformation on the
details of the assassination, but
it was in touch with the U,S
embassy by telephone 'after
receiving a brief telegram from
the embassy saying the ambas·
$ador had been slain.
His Majesty watcbes tent peg gfng match,
The department said Presid·
ent Johnson. Secretary of 'State
Rusk and "all his colleagues in
the Department of State are
shocked and grieved by the sl-
aying Ambassador Mein in
Guatermala city late today,"
The Department said it "will
request the government of Gua·
termala to conduct a full In-
vestigation of all the citcum.
stances of the tragedY."
of the SovIet and other allied ar·
mil'S,
"The commumque on the SuvleC-
Czechoslovak .talks wbieh have en·
ded In Moscow found a broad res-
ponse"'- says the dispatch, "The
workin~ people in their majority
understand th~ conclusions dr Jwn in
the communique and "egard the
results' of the talks as the most
Important factor for the 'normalfsa~
.ioa of the situation· in the reputilic.
This view has been expressed by
the workers of Ibe "Slovnaft' com·
plex-tbe producl of tbe ~ovlet-Cze'
choslovak frl<mdsbip, of II cable
factory and a chemical compl~x".
The Soviet:ezeehoslovak c<lln-
munique "signifies a big victory 0(
the socialist camp and a rout of the
imperialist instigators in Cz:choslo-
vakia, a Tass correspondent was
told by member of tbe politlcat
bureau of tbe' eenlral committee of
the communist party of Venezuela
Edullrdo Machado.
The department had yester-
day expressed strong disappro·
val of comments made Monday
by North Vietrlamese spokes-
man Nguyen Thanh Le IIbout the
Democratic Party presidential
campaign.
Le had said tbat some memo
b,rs of the Democratic Party's
nlatform committee, including
t>oll tlcians. generals and indu-
ustrialists, had advocated an
tII1('()ndltional halt to the bom-
blOg of North Vietnam.
North Vietnamese delegation
I('ade.r said that American pub-
i1e opinion was in favour of
l-H'IlCf'ful !'icttlement In Vietnam
Clnd that President .Johnson was
<-lctlng agamst the wlshes of
t he American people"
Thuy said, that it was the "co·
IOl1lalIst, aggressive and warlike
poliCY of the United States who
IC'h was the cause of the war
The United States. he add.
,·d. had mtroduced half a million
American troops and 60,000 "sa'
tpilltp" mto VIetnam.
Thuv went On to attack the
lJl1Ited States policy of limIted
()l)JccttVes In Vietnam
X uan Thuy described as "tru-
ly comic" lnstI'uctions Harriman
Iecelved [rom the State Depart·
ment to protest against North
Vietnamese interefernce in Am-
ericun affairs by commenting on
the DC'mocratlc convention, a
North Vietnamese spokesman
told reporters.
"Who Is mterfertng in the
other's mternal affairs" he as-
ked Harriman. "The United Sta-
(Continued on poge 4)
Hc I'eferred to President .Jo·
hnson's speech on August 19
calling for a peace conformmg
tu the VItal interests of the Un-
ited States and IIsserting that a
retreat from Vietnam would be
discussed Jar American intere-
sts.
"ThIS is explicit stbtement of
the aggressive intentIOns of
the Amencan government'\ he
said. "which refutes Your alle-
gation according' to which the
Unitcd States has no ambitions
In Vietnam"
Thuy restated Hanoi's lnsist-
('nee on a peace settlement ba-
sed on the four prmciples annoT
,meed by PremlCr Pharn Van
Dong 10 1965. and the political
programme of the Nlltlonal Li·
beration Front.
The North Vietnamese leader
agal11 called for an unconditio·
11 01 halt to bombing over North
V lelnam and accused the Ame·
Ilean d'eJegation of bringing the
,talks tu an "Impasse" by its
tortuous manoeuvres,
He saId. "You should now 'lb.
andon your hollow words of
peace. your demagogic suggest~
ions, your perfidious and dece w
pttv€, 111,1Il0eUVres and get down
\0 leallstlc actions for a just se-
ttlpment In Vi,etnam,
Chief U.S delegate to the
Vletnllm peace talks here Aver·
ell Harriman said that after
three and a half months of talks,
peace was little closer because
HanOI had failed to mdicate
whether it would lower the use
of VIolence in response to a bo-
mbing halt
I would welcome your answ-
er In these sessIons or in pnv-
ate, he told Xuan Thuy, head
of the NOl th Vietnamese mtSs-
<;1011
'What ",til hJPpeq aflel the
bornblllg IS 'stopped'" He asked
Harnman also protested to
the North Vlf'tna;nese against
"intelference in the United 8t-
atrs' Internal atlairs
Before the talks opened Har·
'I,mao said the U,S State De·
partment protest would be "very
shnl t hut very explicit'
Czech
Parliament
Condemns
Occupation
PRAGUE, August 29, (Reute[j-
Parltarnent here Wednesday condem·
ned the conllOued Warsaw Pact oc-
cupatIOn of Czechoslovakia as iHc-
giil.
The L'ountry's four key leadels,
who Signed the Moscow agr~ment
appealed 10 the nation for caIl1l and
order
"Let Us all show that we arc In
control of the SItuatiOn and thM we
can run our own atIalrs. Only in
this way can we achieve normalisa-
tion and have the troops WIthdrawn".
they said m a statement read over
the c1andestme radio network
The statement was slgne'l by
Prestdent Ludvjk Svoboda, Com-
munist Party Leader Alexander Dub_
ce;k, Prime Minister Oldr;l·11 Cer
nik. and National Assembly Ppesl~
denI Josef Smrkovsky.
CernJk promJsed the "fast' wlth-
dtawal of foreign ocCUpallL\11 troops.
HIS undertaking. iO a bmadcast
trllnsrTllttcd by central Bohl:lfltd ra-
dIO. (amc s~ortly after Stllrkovsk:r
had called Qn students and other
young people 10 cancel .1 p:-otest de-
monstratiOn scheduled to take phtcc
In Prague's Wenceslas ~qu:.:r('
Smrkovsky, who claImed to be
speaking on behalf of rer nJk and
of Svoboda, said the delllonslrafJon
"L-ould have tragIC conseq.uences" If
II went ahead.
Bursts of machme-gun file TiP-
ped across fog-shrouded Wenceslas
squar~ III Prague ~arly ,/c"iterdIlY 3<;.
the Warsaw Pact occupation of
(zechoslovakJa entered its set:ond
week.
It was lInposslblc to SEe through
the: murk who was shootlllz at who.
, I
l'9th Paris Session Passes
'With Trade Of Accusations
'PARIS, Augu t 29, (Reuter).--American and North Vietna-
mese negotiators Jr..t here yesterday for the 19th full-scale session
of the Vietnam plelimmary peace talks.
The United States told North Vietnam that the world was
.till waiting to hear what Hanoi would do if America called a
I:ombing halt
Tass Issues Statement On
Situation In Czechoslovakia
MOSCOW, Aug ..." ~", (l assl-
I he SItuatIOn 10 Brahslava IS ~olOg
back to normal and the credit tOI
thIs goeg. to a great if not Ihe grea~
test extent, to the soldl~rs o~ the
Sovlel army who gallantly rebuff the
attempts of the counter-revolu~ion­
to provoke trouble'" Pravda special
correspondent N. Novikov wntd.i. In
hiS dispatch from the capital Qf Slo-
vakia he describ~s the Situation 111
Bratislava.
··Crowds of cheerful people tbr-
ong the embankl\lents of the Dan-
ube, Novikov writes, '"Many colour-
ed lights advertise cinemas, restau-
rant!;, shops and cllff<les, Plllnts
and factories are working smoothly·'.
Despite all outrage of counter-
revolutionaries, the corresp\JnJen t
says, "Soviitt servicemen In all cases
demonstrate restraint aI\d staunch·
ness protecting the ,life ,of the po-
pulation. This opehs the eyes of
many people. who were misleJ by
('ounter revolutionaries. 10 th~ role
(Contmued I" UP pa~(: J)
lc.;es This IS what IS happenmg rn
RhodeSia,
The newspaper then ,refer;:; to
variOUS principles set forth rn the,
Ullltcd Nations Charier and (;Ili-
vt'ffiul Declaration of Human R Ig}-lts
and th~ fact that ,110.)t natIons, of
lhe world have signed thE.SC dt L'U-
ments, ,
"When It comes to P' actr;;::d !'i-
sues such the policy of ra(lal dl',t-I J~
m,nation In RhodeSIa ,lnd ap.J1 the;d
to South Afflca, the world IS unable
lo brmg t down these two I:lcl:\II,,1
governments...
Sanal. refers to vaflllil~ k :mls 01'
"lanciions which the UN (h,11 If'I
,ldviscs to be Imposed ag'llnst Ihe
countries violating the prlne'plc-- in-
corporated m the Charter anti ".l"lh
threaten world peace and (rcler -I hI'
Untted NatIOns In ,ts nlJrne~"II';
resolutions have Jeclared the Inl
pOSl1lon of such ~nciI,)1'1:-; ,If!ill n~ t
both RhodeSia and ::iouth A~r l3 ,lnL!
we: at Ihe same tJme fln,j llul tb,ll
the very same natIOns hive P!c(lgl'{:
themselves to abide by Inc prln, I
pies embodied In the U'l'!.'l' N.1I'tHh
Charters us also the unl\'Ct s,11 I)l'l-
laratlon 01 Human ~I~h' ....llt' lwl
l:ooperatlng With the w'lr It! hod~
In observmg these S,ldLllnn" It
really and truely the !'i,lr.,'J IllS ';ll~
gested by the UnJt~J N,,[lom dg-
alnst RhodesJa arc ,mpo~cd, thc \CI)
needs of surVIval Will for(c the dk-
gal leglme In Rhod~JI<:l tu Ill"kl'
concessions for the f\~hh 01 thp
Afncans of RhodeSia
Parwalf., published In (h tI \"'0,
the centre of northern p~ov;mL' 01
Parwan marked its sevenL~nlh "n
nlversary of 8stablishment. It IC'fHs
In an editorial the: Vaih)US ~{'rv ,c"
It has offered to Its r.::adus dId d'~
these years aDd hope", that In lhe
future It will be able to further Jl'-
velop these serVIces. It thanr;;s ,dl
the wrIters who have Looperat('l!
with newspaper In the p:.ls:, .
"The press at present Jun~ILJre of
our development IS faced wl,h ,i
heavy responSibIlity and thdt IS ;0
present a realistIC and habnL~d piC-
ture of the developm~llt~ Idkmg
In the country and 1he world and
to analyse and comment ,111 the de-
velopment from an nbr: ·!.\C anJ
selfless POint of view so lha: the
readers may receive tI!lP'~JUdl' l't!
accounl of events and 'nake thed
own Judgement it Sa\'s
USSRCzechs,
HAMIDI
Hamidi Store, Jade Maiwand
Department Store
The oldest and mo,st established store
in Afghanistan at your service
He has also Inst;ec~ed the mllt-
t.lf~ command of Ihe CzechoslovaJ<"
SOCIalist Republic '0 malOt.lIn con-
tact WIth the command oj Ihp alhed
troops"
(Conlffliled FrOm Page I}
.ll1d of the Communrsl ,Jar tv Ihp
lIltE'rt.''its 01 developmg Ind ..trt-ng-
thl.'mng fnendly relations wrth thE'
p('oples of the Sovret UnIon .and of
the e-nlJre soclaltsl Lommunlt v", the
text addetl
"rhe SOViet leadcrs cl,nfil med
therr read mess for the br(',!ucSI "In-
l'erC t'onperatlon on the h,l"h of
mutual respect, cquallty lerrttomd
mtcgrlty, mdependence anl! <,;ncialtsl
solldunty". Ihe communique :iald
It (onltntled "The tronD~ of the
allIed countries, that entered tem-
poranly the territory uf Czechosl(l-
vakm, wlll not interfere in the in-
ternal affairs of· the Czechmlnvak
<;oL'ialisl republIC Agr~el1lcnt was
reachcd On the terms of the with-
drawal of these troops from its te~­
ritory as the Situation In Czechoslo
vakia normalises.
"The Czechoslovak ,Id~ Informed
the Soviet sidc that the <,;upreme
lommandcr-m-chief 'Jf the C7e.:-ho-
slovak armed forces ha ..1 gJven the
latter appropriate order~ with the
aim of preventing incJdenls anl!
conflicts capabJe of \"nlatrn~ peace
and public order
AUGUS.T 28, 1968
Geneva Renews Effort To. Ban
U:na~grouhdNucl~r ·Tests
GENEVA' August' 28 (Reu- by the ItalIan delgate, Roberto
terl-The eloht nonalig~ed na- Caracclo stated that peaceful
, .. d' explosions should be announc-
bans on t~e Ge?eva Isarmam- d b f f fOe'""11nftea Na-
ent CommIttee Tuesday urged e e are a .
'renewed efforts to agree on tlOns, Il'ml't
.• , ' The proposal would
bannmg underground nuclear h f' Id t" e ed b thetests ' t e Ie no cov r y
A " or d ih b't partial test ban treaty and ma-
mem an u~ r ey su .mI. ke a start in aPJlIylng provis-
ted to the I7-natIo~,eomnuttee. f th Non roliferation Tr-
said. wlthout,referrmg to Fran- IO~S a e p
ce .and China by name, that teo ea';;;e International A,tomic En-
sts In the atmosphere, were tak· A . V'I\n h uld
ing place at an increastng rate. ergy gency m Ina. s a
and radioactive contamination be given a central rolerm ensu-
was rising again. ~ 109 peaceful n~elea. explos-
, France conducted its first H. IOns dId not conflIct WIth. ~ co·
bomb test last week, The other mplete ban On tests for mIlItary
three nuclear powers-Russia, ;.]>_u~r,;"p_o_s_e_s. ..,.._--,_~..... _
the U.S.. and Britain- are me· ProVI',nCI'al Press
IObers of the disarlIlaent com-
mIttee and all have signed the
treaty, banning atmospheri'l te-
sts.
The eil;lht nonaligned nations
said they recognised that agre-
ement on banning underground
tests 'was stalled over the ques·
tion of verification
Hussia IOsists on there being
Ilo IOspections to check on the
ban's enforcement, and the U.S.
IOsists that it cannot be enfor-
ced Without them
Italy proposed a ban on un·
derground nuclear tests for pea-
ceful . purposes, including a
prOVISIOn that experts from
nonnuclear nations should be
In v Ited to wa teh them
A working paper .ubmited
,
•1',
~---
Arina hair dressing
Ariana halr dressing with
modem and best Installation Is
ready at the service of fashion·
able' ladies from 8 a.m. to 7
p.m, Address: Bus station, Char
Rah,; Haji Yaqub, Share Nau,
~~~~eAUg~~~~~~b~r),_t
Volleyball, Bllsketball, Hockev and
Football matches were beld :jo Gba-
zi Stadium yesterday. HRH PrincE'ss
BllqlS, HRH Princess' Mar)am\
HRH P~mcc Nader, HRH Pl'ln-
cess Lailuma. HRH Marshal Sbllb
Walt Khan Gbazi, HRH' SarJolr
Abllul Wall, Court Ministet~:A1i Mo_
h~mlld. aod-Nationlll Ddfence Mi·
nlster 000, Khan Mohamlnad ,wat·
ched Ihe gllmes 'along with lhous';,
ands of spectators, .
In Ihe football game, between Ibe
Military Academy and the Moscow
Team, the former was beaten two
zero. The Indian hocky team beat
the Kabul University team two n("t·
thmg, In basketball Amcilcans in
Kabul team beat Kabul Ull1venHty
Learn 63-44, Kabul UniversIty valle}'
ball learn bc~t the NangBthar team
and the air force vollcvball team
bcdl Ihe Oa Afghamstan' team,
THE BLUE SHARKS
FAMOUS LIVE BAND
Is playing reguarI~' and exclu·
s,ively every Thursday and ev·
ery Saturday at the Internatio-
nal Club, Please reserve your
table In time.
Tel: 21500
KABUl August:!8 (Bakhtar)-
1 he Ambassador of Japan 10 Ka-
bul. Sd"hl(hrro MatSUI neld a re-
ception tn hiS rcsldence last evenIng
on Ihl' tllL',ISrOn of the rapane..e
Day (Illcf lusLlL'c Dr ZJ-
aver. S~u.mLl Depuly Pnmc Mm-
Iskl Abdull,lh y"ftall, cabmet mt'm-
bl'rs high rankmg oUlclals and dIp
lom,lts and tncil wives attend..::J The
Jap<lrlPse arllsls now m Kahul fnt'
I.I"hen ~dVC ,I Lonlerl
KABUL. August 28. (Bakhlar),-
Alghan nmhassador tt,) Iraq, Sayed
TaJuddin. who was here on a va~
calIon. lefL for Baghdad yesterday
tn resume hiS post.
K "'BUI., Augusl 28, (Bakhlar).·-
1\ luncheon reception was held In
hOl1our of the Pashtoomstanl P.Jct.<;
who arc here to parlll.:tpatc '0 Ja-
she.n -J he MinIster of InfoonatlOn
.11ul tultUlc. Dr Mohammad Anas.
'.-orne \\ rrter~ ,mJ poets atlenueJ the
Il'l'('pIIOn which \\IUS held In Pagh-
mall bv the I nb:!1 Alfalrs Depart-
111 Pll I ..
THE KABUL, TIMES
Tailoring
More
for cailoring.
Fur
._-----_.'
NAJIBA TAILORING HOUSE
Najiba tailOl'ing house make dresses to suit your
AFTI
abrolUJ
Doctors
Afghan
Hopeful About
Eisenhower
TEL: 215011,
taste, and' help your economy by charging reasonable
prices, Khalifa Aslum, famous tailor cuts our patterns,
Address: Haji Yacoub Shops, Share Nau
tact G. Hassan Faryadi and
near the German embassy
or P.O,8, 637 Kabul, Afgha-
brother~ at Sherpnr Square
tanning or polishtng, Con-
and
Industry is ready '0 accept
WASH IN(; lON, August 2H, RCL:-
ler) -FlHlllcr PreSIdent D\\lght EI'
..cnho\\'el appeared to he rall\ 'ne!
alter hiS spvcnth hearl alt.lck as tJt L-
Inrs ("xrrnssed l'aUlI(lU,; l'ptlll1l ... I'l
l1\l.'1 hI" "till lfltlL,lI Londillon
.\ nwdlL,d bulletin from the \Val-
Iq' Rf'l.'d Army Hosplldl .... as IhE'
nlllst enu1uraglng ,;met' Ihc 77 yeiil-
\lId gPI1CI al ... ullcred hI'; latest Sl'l-
lure r I d,ly'; agll
Dmtw ... ~;.lId thr.: general W<t5 slJIl
111 lfillcal umtJJtron, but Ihe bullclin
IPlled there had been no major dls-
urbamc~ rn hiS hf'art he::tt ~'nle
Sfllurd,ly eWning
"In ~o far as Il IS possible In thc
'letting of general EIscnhower".. stlll
l'fl liL'a I L"ondltion. hiS physlcrtms
have expressed a nole (If cautIous
0p111"lsm , !hl~ nl'1rnlng hul1etu;
"aid
,personal orders from home
for .Tashen celebrations,
tile
the
Florist
Diary
Between
Mosque and
French Club.
_'__....h. '1 ~~ """':"'''_~ILo.:" .. •..:.:..
.'- •••••_-~.__••• -_. - 'p' -
Kabul
Address:
Afghan
1', "1-':
order,
Carnations, Gladiola and
Rose- Buds await you even
m Fridays at Kabul Florist.
Corsages are also maAle to
III I (lllH' 1,111' cqutll of the great
Blue
.\~ld;d 1111'\ long It would ta-
'pI I!t'\(.'.!np ;1 v,'aJhl'ad cap-
,hl(' ,I! Jellvelltlg a thermo-
nUt leal chal ge, Messmel said
lll'd ' III yC'al'S would be a very
·It'·,,il11IStl(· t'stlmate"
1'(, lflothl'l qupsti'on on whe-
F'I ancp's thel mo-nllclear str-
I:~" (,q('(' v,nuld be aimed, he
1.,1 :Ill' ~(I\'elnm('nt'S" atltude
"",iI,1 br' like that of the US
lId S(,\ Ivt l~lOn
(('nUI'lIlIed /'011/ (-apl' i I
sup' th,il the hoc lie WI'; thl,;rl'
dlJ not ~ay WhlUI llc, hut SOI1l<;'
body h<ld ttl pa\ (or 111~ rreDo~ter
tHIS brevlt"
No", she \\.\'; perl/H'd (lr, d ....l,;dl
watching the paradr.: ,111d I \\ <IS
fumbltng WJth m~ tIc ,I'ld "eeplng
my fingers uosscd that llohoJ y wou-
watch me- -\nd fllr1ul1<.:I!,'ly the
,;pecl~ltors were 'So l1h.JLh ;"b,,:'rbo;d b\
the tough "ioldlcrs l:ld lhell hcav~,
<.Ind up-tn-date armOd" that mv em-
barra""melll pass~'d almn<;l 1111·l,~ll('d.
r(l hell \\l!h 111\ Ill' H '1, III
('ven!s IIkr.: Jashell ,je~""i Ie' ';f Ill<' "'or!
01 dJverslon and If mv lo\!,C' tl~ InJ
~Irong mor,tle had pI '1\ 1(11:('1..1 thl":;
I do nut care, But 1'1\'111 the laL'(' of
II I was compl~tel~ Ignored No-
thmg could steal Ihe ';'10\\ 11('111 the
pal <Ide
When I Lame ,lid nl the "I.lIlJ
With Illy wear)' bon~s ';'llleaJ.; ng I
saw mv two suns ..,Itt ng In the car
Wllh nasly frown" on Innr fflCt<:
-, he elder one who lhlllks hc has
Lome ol age clt1d tin t~l1k to d<Jcty
like a man to man lo; ..l me he drJ
not consider nw 1 L,(1'.1 fathel
F\crvbody's SOil" .It'd daughters
\\t're lIlslde the' ,1,lnd und::r the
... ha<..!e dnd I hdd lkr I'.ed Ihem of
thts ulmfort which 11l€'ant a lot
Wh"t (ould I ..3\ tn h,m 1 Invl-
t.llilm L:ards me.!nt to th{'~L kJds
.IS much as Itl thE' o11iL,al'!> ~ealJllg
Ihclr VI..)ung ..ters heSlde t1H:m So I
pontl€'~ed a little lnct "a,d () K
llC\! time I WIll ')I illl-: Ihl' .\holt;>
~alllll~' along".
And with thIS. I tht'tL;;hl I l,.o111d
save my face and p,tlilale the \VI1Un~
ded vanl1.y of m~ on Willl d,h'; ,I
101 01 weight lifting rC.f'llt: ..
We oll'er our CWitomers New
and Antique Carpets in all sizes
at lowest prices, One year (liar-
ante'_ Opposite the Blue Mo....
ue, Share Nau.
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
A!hlman Academy
August '26, 27, 28 9 a.m. to 4
p,m, Karie Seh two bIoo.... past
parliament, a- tor 1I1U'-
~ throqh srade eIa'''*- 8pe.
eial tutodnf In ,EDC1IlllI ...
IIltenaattciJlal Ilia....,
",
.... ,- ,
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temperatures:
28 C 11 C
82 F 52 F
32 C 12 C
89 F 53 F
32 C 17
89F 63FF
29 C 14 C
84 F 57 F
26 C 8 C
79 F 79 F
88F Ki9 F
31 C 15 C
29 C 9 C
84F 48F
24 C 3C
73 F 37 F
13 C 6 C
55 F 43 F
Sharif
Weather
"Umbrella Dance" by the Japanese artists who are here
France Tested Two Megaton
H~ydrogen Bomb Over Pacific
lJamian
Kandahar
South Salang
Hcrat
Kunduz
Faizabad
Mazare
(~hazni
Skies in the northern, north-
eastern, eastern and central re-
gions w.i.ll be cloudy and other
parts of tbe country clear. Ye-
sterday the wannest areas were
Farah, Laghman and Jalalabad
with a high of 37 C. 98 F. The
coldest· area was North Salang
with a low of 0 C, 32 F, T<lday's
temperature in Kabul at 11:00
a.m. Was 22 C, 72 F. Wind spe·
ed was recorded in Kabul at
10 knots.
yesterday's
Kabul
IIcAT THE~ i~ JNEf/lQ I:
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 71 and 9~ p.m, Ame-
ncan colour film dubbed in Far·
si THE Kh\RATE KiLLERS
with ROBERT VAUGHN and
JOAN CRAWFORD.
PARK CINEMA:
At 2~, oj Hand 10 p.m Ita·
llan and FI ench colour film du-
bbed In Fal,1 SPIONAGGIO
SENZA FRONTIER with Je-
an Mara~s and Geneviev Page,
PARIS. August 28 (Reuterl
··-The Flench hydrogen bomb
tested last Saturday had an
explOSive power of t \~ (l mega-
tons, Science Mlnlste] Rober t
Galley said hel e yesterday
The mlnlstet stressed that
the lall-ollt was negllblble
Th.. bomb \\ as detonated fI
fJm a balloon 600 metres above
I he Pacllic test ground
Gallev dlsclQSed that an aIr·
l I'd ft l~ncfeOhim on Yangata-
lila Atull. site of the test some
I :.WO kilometres sOllth of Tahi·
II threc "nd h,dl lPIIl... ,\11cl
I hc blast
FIance <]1 med ffllecs MInis-
ter Plcll'e Messmcl, wno addr·
(>sse·d a prpss con ference here
with Galley saId that If the
gon') nment gl anted the neces-
..;al y finance. French forces
11\ lIuld be equipped With hyd·
I ugC!l weapons Within a few ye-
als
'r am convlOced that the go·
\'C'rnment wJlI give Us the nece-
'Sary credits." he saId adding
that (l decision Will be taken
"t the end of this year,
Galley disclosed that the. de·
\ ICP-WhICh had an explosive
lnl ce of two million tons of
TNT-was about the sIze ,of a
saluon car and efforts of Fr·
ench sCientists would now be
devoted to "militarisation and
mlniatUl'lSatlOn" of the weap-
on,
He said the test had been a
complete ~llccess and 'We can
congl'atulate ourselves on the
I act that wi th this successful
f>xperlment our country has
.----.,.- ..... ~ ...
The Wolf And
The House Dog
One day a bungry wolf meelo;;
Spot, a house-dog, on the road.
Dog Oh. couSJn wolf, you are
very thm I think you .ue gOlOg to
dIe You aren't eating enough food
Wolf' You're right, 5poL ! am
very hungry. But what can 1 do"
It's sometimes difficult to find meat
for dlOner. Many small :tOlrnals run
very fast.
Dog I know the answer If }OU
"ork every day, you can have good
food every day.
Wolf. Where am I gomg to find
work '1
Dog Come WI th me I know a
tine place.
Wolf' Very good But lell me
Why IS the half on your ne'.k so
thm?
Dog Oh that doesn't maller 1
wear a collar at night It's nol};tlng
Wolf, Nay, nay, that's nol for
me Thank you, COUSIn But I am go·
109 to starve before I'm gomg to be
\\ fat slave'
dtfficult
jL;:...
wear
...:~y
colla>
....... ...:,)~.)
starve
~J
slave Ir'lJ-
Came Into use
? J J".r' J\.....:.;...,I 'J J~
Candlestick
Interiorly
g~od
good
Oscar
Whal s
It s OIght In the mOOn lIght
Freddy Fox sees Oscar Roo~ter Slt-
ling up hIgh
Freddy Fox GOOd news,
news' I have good news.
Rooster
Oscar Rooster
news?
Freddy Fox Krng lion says all
301mals and birds are friends an~
brothers After this, no aOlma) IS
gomg to hurt any other ammal or
hlrd.
Oscar Rooster ThiS IS good news
I'm happy to hear it, Fredtlv Jox
Some one IS commg Let's teli him I
Fceddy Fox Who IS It?
Oscar Rooster It's only the ma9-
ter's dog, Spot . Walt a mlOute
Where are you gomg, Freddy Fox '1
Are you leaving? Let·s lali< to Spot
about thiS new peace
leave
Freddy Fox I'm sorn But mal
be he didn't hear the news and
doesn't want to be fflends 1"11 see
you later I
rooster
moonlight
Good News
eo
ow.
Grapes
3
The
The Fo,x And
h was a bot summer da». A
lhusty fox walked under 1. grape
lime. A beautJful bunch of grapes
was on the vme
"J don't want them. I'm sure thc:y
are sour"
bunch
J want those grapes", be said. He
Jumped high, but the grapes we,e
higher He tried agam But the grtlpes
were always 100 high, He turned
around and Jumped up &gam BUI
he dIdn't get anylblng He' trIed
agam and ag81n, But he never got
One grape, He was angry. He was
vecy hot and very thirsty and wry
lIred. He shook bis head. He looked
up at the grapes and said
Shook
1'5""
f
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Solution To
Last Week's Puzzle
o.J,J tl.r---' ~'.r'
NEW CROSSWORD, PUZZLE
.. ,
"
., ,
• I
.' .
Learn To Save
.
Others Life
AnoLhe' method of breakIng
out of thIS frontal bodY gnp IS
Lo grasp the strugghng sw,mmer
fll'mly ,ound the bodY, mId-waY
between waist and armplts, Take
a deep breath and force hIS el-
bows outwards and upwards,
KeepIng your chIn well tucked
tn, slide downwards out of hJS
gnp Wh,le you are under wa-
ter, you can turn him IOta a to-
WIng posItion
the Olympic broad-Jump (long jump)
at Melbourne and Tokyo, who wOlks
as a health educator for the Chi-
cago Board of Health, was engaged
In a tight competition In February
last yeac at the Amateur Athletic
Union games to New York. Her'
principal rival was Mrs, Mary Rand
of Gceat Britain, Ihe Olympic gold
medal winner.
Tettsion was high as the two
chamPions warmed up for the
h,oad-Jump event, Each Is a' born
winner. And eacb Was keyed to give
her utmost But Mr:s Rand failed
even to qualify for the final~ MJSS
Wh,te wondered why and asked
quesltons She found tbat the Briltsh
athlete had mistaken som~ track
markers unfamiliar to her Miss
White convmced the offk:.ats that
Mrs Rand should be J:tlven anolher
chance--whereupon the British gul
went on to WID the event MISS
White IS a fierce competitor ~he
wanted to Win badly, but sh(" wan-
ted above all to wm fairly
What IS the young Amer'.:an alh
lete's Idea of fair play?
"Honesty" She flashes J br.I",nl
smile But means It scnou'i.ly when
she says. "If something IS wrong.
speak up Everybody wants 10 win
but nothmg IS won If an error made
It poSSible"
Life savIng often Involves ov- On May 19. 1965, some 8U,000
cfI,:ommg the struggles of a pa- fans packed the stands at Wc:mbley
n J('-stflcken sWimmer Last we- stadium near London (0 wItness the
ek we showed the proper method finals of the European Cup Wlnnen'
for dealing WIth the wrist gnp. Cup tournament between the eleven
one of the fIve most common -West Ham Unlted-.ind the Ger-
ways a drowning person wIll m- man champIOns-the M uOlC'h 1860
stmctlvely clutch hIS rescuer club Near!} 15,000 Gernlun fans PrimJtive
Th,s week we shall deal WIth had made the triP 10 london from
the double WTlst gnp. In thIS, the MUOlCh The crowd was eXCited, and
victim grasps hIS rescuer's fore- even refere Istvan ZSOlt "neulra'" Torches
arm With both hands, as opposed arbIter {rom BUdapest, admIts te
to last week's example. In wh- "feelmg nervous at the explOSive at- Source
Ich the vlct,m grabbed Qoth wr- mosphere'
Ists The two captams-We~t Ham s
The golden rule 01 life saVing Bobhy Moore, 26, who" also cap- Invented
IS to try at all times to aVOid taln of the England XI and Mu-
bemg clutched, but If the Victim OIch's Peter Radenkovlc, 29-were
suddenly lunges and grabs your awace that the roac of thc c,owd
arm With the double-wnst gnp, could t:-ecome an ugly sound IOstead
you must move quickly and ded~ of the natural excItement of a con-
slvely test. But lhe match was played so
Assum mg your left wnst IS cleanly and with, such skill that not
caught. gnp hIS right WIth yOUI a smgle penalty was awarded, not a
free hand and bear down WIth smgle mCldent marred the day. West
all your strength At the same Ham won, 2-D, but Ibe newspape's
tIme, swtng your nght leg over of both countnes were loud In their
h,s left arm and place your fo- pra,se of tbe spmt of fa r play ex-
ot on hIS left shoulder Still hol- h.blted by both teams
ding on to hiS wrist, push h,m Fair and husky, Bobby Moore
away my straIghtening your leg says earnestly, "I thmk we did a lot
vIgorously, His grip WIll then be for. foolhall And 1 .now we belp-
broken and YOU can turn hIm on ed British football JO a direct way
to h,s back readY for towing. I!ul ',t's ZsoI1, the refto., wbo
.. ]) .I:Counter~moves against the ·wr· really deserves the pra1:;e e er
1St gnps are comparattvely slm- Kaacnkovlc agrees, add:[lg, . we
pIe but some practice is needed wc:rc aOle 10 give tne 100mall pUOI1l:
to iearn the routine method for. a new view of mternatlOnal mat-
deahng w,th the rather alarming cnes I'm sure thal Ihe public reali-
f bClng gripped ar~I ses that toere are losers who Win,
expenence 0 f. m the front "tOQ And referee Zsolt, who lS
ounn the body 10 Th" stage-manager at the Nallonal e'
ht lIke thIS WIll su atre m BUdapest, Just SUllies broad-
Bemg caug our arms-but .y, saymg, "lhe boys made m} Job
cce,sful!y ~rapt~em Reach up- ,asy Ibat day"
not Immoblhs';. hand and gnp The excited crowd dId gel a Jes-
wards with 0 e b hind Pull d<>-' .00 It took 'to heart. Eacb team had
hiS s~ou~e~~Ot~e ~ame tIme br- '" leave the field ilicough a lunoel
~~ Uparyour other armF, outshl~e of applaudlOg spectators who had
d 1 chin orce IS spilled out over the Darners. 1 he
hiS, an p'da~e and backwards tans continued cheenng fa: twenty
chIn upwar h 1 n . f h hThiS Will soon make 1m oose.· mmutes after Ule end 0 t e mat" .
In November of la;), year, the
hiS gnp Bntlsh L.adles· Gymna')tIc tea{Y1, ab-
OUl 10 meet a team in Hungary,
heard that ooe of then opponents
bad been mJured 'a Ibe warm up PUZZLE NO. 21
period. Unarumously, Ibe Bntlsb ACROSS
iris chose to w,thdcaw one of tbe" 4 You colour with them,
own members to even the chaoces- 6: All rigbt. (abbreviation)
and the Hunganans won narrow· 7. North West, (abbreviation)
ly. Mrs. Pauline Prestlg~, coa.h of 10. Not old,
the Bcit,sb Jearn, was presenl dur- 12 A head covering,
ing Ibe UNESCO ceremony to re- 14: Stuck together with an a.dhe-
ceive a Fair Play diploma of honour. slve.
The SPlflt that underlIe;') these DOWN
annual awards--and wbkh JS ex~m- 1. Playthings.
You do not always have to go plitied equally by last year's winner. Z N a's boat.
IOta the water to save a hfe Eugenio Monti, champJo!l Itahan ~ 3' A0 girl's name.
Wadmg may be better than swl- bobsledder-IS best expressed m the", 4' A cereal tihat you pop.
mmlng, and you may be able to words of P,eere de Couberun. fatherJ. 5' To trade or exchange.
carry a pole, or something Slm- f the modern Olymp,c games wbo g' A olght bird.
Jlar td hold out to a VictIm who saId "'The Important thing IS not 9' Frozen water,
ha; gone beyond his depth, You to wm but to take pact The essenhal Ii Laid by a hen.
can then pull hIm mto shallow- thmg .. IS not to conquer but to 13: To Increase.
er water. stnve 15. Not down.
, .'
,
,
Put the ligures 0 till 8 1ncIud eel In the open triangles, In such
a way that when you add the total of the sides and the base,
you get 15 each time,
•
,,'Shorts 'C'liampions'r ,..,.\.~ ;, \ J I'Yl11;f;~ }"'~:;II.I I' 'St k
"';"J-"",,:u9 .~.,~"QYe' UC
Tq,;''''Aqt1e$ty,ln ISports
1';~. .
What do you think Ute followltll
people mlghf1i\1ve in' common: two
young wome~~ '.\pne Amerieap. ODe
British; and Ihree young men, Ger'
f' man. British and Hungarian"
The answer is~: they are dtl ac-
tive 10 sports.
Every sports event has a winner.
But there are some that have no
looe.. Miss W,llye White, tbe Ame-
ncan, Mrs. Pauline Prestidge, th.e
Englishwoman and Petec Radenko-
v,c, the German football caplam,
won by losing and that is why
they. along with Bobby Moore of
England and Hungary's Istvan Zsolt,
recently received the second annual
Fair Play awsrds at U1'lESCO
House
In makmg the presentations, Jean
Borolra-France's veteran tenOlS
champ~on who is head of .the
UNESCO-sponsoced Fair Play
Committee of the Internatllmal
Council for Education and Sport-.
recounted the events that led to the
awards
MISS White, 26. silver medalist 10
'.
AUGUST 29, 1968
IConseience'
The public acceptance of MIss
Haraldsen IS largely due to Ihe
tmage of monarchy and of the mo~
narch tcadllionally held
The ChOlce of Governor Ag-
new has produced alarm and
despondency among Republi-
cans from the industnal states
of the north-east, But the fact
that Mayor Lmdsay not only
1efused to lead a revolt but
seconded the nommatlOn pre-
vented any trouble on the floO!
of, the ConventIOn ThJS sugg.
ests, Indeed, that Mayor LInd_
say may have receIved assUl-
ances from NIxon about Repu-
bhcan policy-as weI! as the
'mdouhted fact Ihat hIS own
political future would ba en-
janger ed If he repeated Gov-
ernor Rockefeller's 1964 mis-
take of a dramatic protest ag-
amst the party's chOIce
(FWF)
lence and cnme and has accu-
sed model ate negro leaders of
fadIng to stand up to the mIl,-
• tants He IS, thenore, aceptable
10 the south, whose suppOrt
NIxon needs and where the
candl,dacy of George Wallace,
the former Governor of Ala-
bama, on a whIte backlash ti-
cket rs a threat to the Repub-
hcans
aldsen and the crOwn prInce h.\J
been gomg on for years
MISS Haraldsen, charmll1~ With
a strong sense of humour I~ fluent
10 English and has ItvcQ nbro••d.
studied home managemenl and child
care and IS well-read In an history
(or whIch she IS now prepanng for
a uOlverslty degree She IS 1 certified
ski IOStructor
NobIlJty was done away With In
1821 and Kmg Olav and his only
son. Harald, have both emerged as
representatives of a young genera-
lIons of Norwegians. Under the
constitution the crown prince, or
a~y othec member of lhe coyal fA-~tly, can marry anyone prOVided the
kmg gIves hIS consent.
Kmg Olav's elder daughtec Prin-
cess .Ragnhild, severjll years agC"
marned a commoner, Erlmg luren
• (zen . h'
. • a s !powner and indust'lOlIsl
..They lIve 10 RIO de JaneIro~ The KI ' .p ng s younger iaugbter
f1ncess Astnd, marrleq a common~
er, Marlin Ferner, an Osl b ..
man Th !' 0 USlnes ,-
., ey Ive In Oslo
(Reuter)
OlympIC games, 10 October WIll
have count AemmJOg of Ros::nborJ;{,
Denmark, as hiS best man at· tbe
weddmg ceremony 10 Oslo.. 300-
year~old cathedral
MIss Haraldsen, will Oe escorted
up the aisle eitber by Kmg Oiav
of Norway, her future father-In-Jaw,
or hy her brother, Haakon Harald-
sen, who runs the family filln 10
Oslo
The bnde's father, Karl August
flaraldsen, a successful self-mad"
busmessman, died In 1959 Her mOo
'her, Mrs Dagny Hacaldsen stili
lives 10 the family Villa In 'one of
bslo's suburhs.
By Anthony Hartley
called "Tricky Dick" oc that an
opposItion poster, depicting
him, asked' "Would you buy
a used car from this man?" In
fact, 1968 has produced a
"new" Nixon-more mature
and statesmanhke-but this
Image has stili to be conve_
yed to the American people.
Th,s process wdl hardly be
helped by the choice of Gover-
nor Spiro Agnew of Maryland
for the vIce-presIdential nom.
matIon ThJS was much
a pohtlCian's choice, made to
appease southern delegatIOns
who would not have stood for
a liberal northerner such as
Maym Lindsay of New York
or Senator Charles Percy of
IllinOIS Governor Agnew's re-
cord IS that of a mIddle-of.
the-road Repubhcan who at
first was a parhsan of Gover-
nor Rockefeller and then, m
dlSgUSt at the latter's d.altory
tacllcs, SWitched to the NIxon
camp He hegan hiS admims..
Irahon of Maryland as a hberal,
but In Ihe last year has come
out strongly In favout of tough
methods to suppress urban vio-
After the ceremony, the
Will dnve In an open car through
the mam slreet, Kacl j ohan, to the
palace for a royal dInner and wed8~
ding ball.
After their honeymoon- the time ~
and place are still a secret-the
the couple Will live at the Skaugum
manor house, 24 kilometres wes.: of
Oslo.
1be Skaugum manor house bas
150 acres of cultivated land, 100
acres of forest and a spleadid park
It commands a grand panolr\ln1a of
Oslo.
The engagement was announced
last March, though publiC debate ab-
Nixon's Two Disadvantages
Norway's Crown Prince Marries Today
RIchard N.xon's real troubles
are now begmning, In Winning
the Repuhlican nomination as
presidential' candidate he has
achieved what has been descnb-
ed the greatest come·back sin-
ce Lazarus' But he- stIll-has
to sell hImself, over the next
three months, to the American
people.
N,xon has always been very
much the polttician's politician,
ahle to soOllie and comfort Re-
publtcan professionals, ready
to go to any trouble to support
a Congressman or prOVIde a
speech where llI'eded. As the
ConventIOn result proved, ma-
ny regulars are in hIS debt
But hIS popularity witllin the
party IS not echoeil among the
public at large.
In projectmg himself to the
people, he has two disadvant-
ages FIrst, he IS a 1I1oser", a
man who has already Deen de-
feated for the pres.dency In
AuneqIca an aura of contm-
uous success IS Important and
he does not have it. Secondly,
hIS personaltty IS antIpathetIc
to many Americans It IS not
for nothmg that he has been
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'ry which was published 10 the P~­
Tis newspsper Le Monde.
Communist Party Leader Alexan-
der Dubeek, President Ll\dvJk Svo-
boda and Nstional Assembly Spea-
ker j dsef Smrkovsky were hoid "at
gunpomt when SoViet troops took
over the Prague party headquarters
last Wednesday mornmg", Budin
said.
He noted tbat one'slgn of Impen·
ding trouble came on August 19
when Dubcek failed to ,ppear at a
I11ll!<1ing of Czech journalISts WIth
the party central committee Pflme
Mmlstcr OIdrich Cerruk told the
newsmen the first secretary had been
called away for talks w,th "a fr-
said, was later learned to be Hun-
garian Communist Chief Jan03 Ka~
dar.
Cerruk tben calmed Journahsts'
apprehenslOos by saymg military
mtervention was "out of the ques-
tion" But Budnm ceported, the pre-
rmer expressed fears that counter-
revolutionary provocations might
upset plans for the national party
congccss due to begin 'ieptember 9
On TUesday afternoon, August 22,
---hours before CzechosJovaklii was
Invaded-bitter disputes marred a
mcetmg of the J)llrty presidIUm. As
debate extended mto the night, neo-
conservatives accused Oubccl.: of
trying to curry favor among in~l­
loctuals and ··counter-revqlutlOna
ries".
Shortly befoce midmght, PremIer
Cemik left the meeting to take a
phone call and came back with the
news Ibat the "allies" had begun
their invasion Budin reported that
such conservatives members as Du-
homir Kolder and Rude Pravo edi-
tor Svestka registered "neIther sur-
prise nor worry".
Dubeek then ....d out a Jetter
he had just received from S(\vJcl
Communist Chief LeonId Bre7hnev
accusing the Czech leaders of brea-
kme theIr word as given to their
Warsaw Pact colleagues and of per8
secuting pro-Moscow elements m
frague No mention of Ihe invaslOn
-then already underway -- was
made, it said.
After exprcsslDi satisfaction over
tbe work the government 1D Afgha-
nIstan IS dOIng 10 Jmprovmg child-
ren's health, """"'tally m openlllJl
more klDdergart.ens,:he paper says
that Ch,ldren's Day has speclsl ~,g_
OIficance.
It hopes that bettcr measures WIll
be adopted for the Improvement of
the health of. children In the cuun-
1ry.
Edltoml Ex 24, 58
S SIlAJ'lE RAH:EL. EdttOT
Tel' 23821
Dut,us! all in whom _th~ impube
to pumsh IS pow~rffll
For other numbers first dial fWl,tch.
board number 23043, 24028, 24028
FOod For Thought
40
600
300
AI.
At
The Moscow dally "SOV1ete Rf4t-
Sla" cJamled that a "vast conspiracy
agamst socIahsm" had been launch-
ed by western powers to woo Cu·
choolovakla mto the "capLtalist
camp"
The paper claimed that It Was
"unmaskmg the: plans and economIc
projects of the C:z<choslovak coun.
ter-revolutlOnanes and thelr allies
In the cap.talist camp plans a,med
at swmgmg that state over to the
eaptalIst and Impenahs can1p"
curb the sale of naswar, help Jm-
prove the qualIty of tobacco and
hnd Jorelgn markets for Jt
Today's islah 10 an «hlOnal com
ments on Cblldcen's Day whIch falls
out today It says tbat With the pas
sage of time the responsibility of
the government 10 looking afkr the
children Increases. This IS 50 be·
cause tbe health of the chlJdren IS
Important for the natlOn
FOREIGN
Yearly
Hal! Yearly
Quarterly
Published eve,y day exce,,4 Friday and Afgmm pUb
Irc holiday by 'he Kabul Timf!s Pub lish./ng AII~.
"""""""IlJ""""""""""IlJ"IlJI""IlJ""IlJ"'"llJcH'iLDREN"S:"DAyl"IlJIII""""IIIlJ"lllllllllllllIlJIIIIIII."....""'d
lulernatlODlil~'s Day, whleh b1Is oot Inll more attention to combined mother and Cbtld
tomonow Is an ooea8lon to commemorate the care Ineasures.
rl·e of DeW men aDd Women In societY and to With the help of the illternatljllial organlsa.
relll1nd ourselves of the responslblUties we have tlons aDd 5peda1lSed lIlrencles of the United Na-
for the OOUdren of today to Insure that 1ntelJec. tlons we have been able to eradicate some ende-
tually and physically they win be better _ and mlc diseases, sudt as maJaka aDd tubercUlusb and
women of tomorrow. bopes are IJich In that In the nen deeade manY
On such an occasion, our attention Is Immed- otber such dreadful diseases, whiCh take tbou-
tately drawn to the chlJdren In developing na- sands of ehIldJoen's Dves wUl be wiPed out.
t10ns who are In need of better eare. The IDa- A number of kindergartens have been opened
jorlty of the OOildren In the world, Dve In the and elrorts are being made to expand, aDd In-
developing sodetles. They are umlemoarbtted. crease the number of soOO eh1Id traJn.lng and
badly educated, and 1aA>k opPOrtunity to develop even OOIld feeding centres within eeOOOmlc possJ-
sound mIDAIs and bodies. bUities.
11us day is a remloder of the conditions of The MInlsb':Y of PubUe Health has recentlY
t~ese children. It Is an occasion to seriously thlDi< been very active 10 formulating new law related
allout pobDc health, education, voeatioaal and to mother and ehIld care. The mlnJstry Is aware
feediog problems that go along with the rearing that unless the nlllllbei' of OOildren per family Is
of cbildren. Umlted, there Is no hope of either looking after
The health of the mothers and their role In all of them In the way that modern requJreinenls
rearing bealth, educated children sbo- demand or or maintaining a satlsfllA'tory sta.ndanl
uld also be considered. Unless mollhers of health amoue the mothers In the country. The
are given the basic needs required recenUy formed Natlolial Family Guidance As-
to raise their ehIldren properly It will soelatloo Is sore to take eIfectlve measures to 1m-
be very dllllcolt to expect futore generation to prove the llves of both mothers aDd the ehlldren.
be sound of mlnd and body. But In the filial analysis, ehlId rearing IS a per-
Alghaolstan. In the past years, has ooncen- sonal and family matter. Parents themselves most
trated elforts on improving cbildren rearing in sre that theY Umlt the size of their famIDes and
the three main areas: providing better public bave enough economic resources to bring them up
bealth lacilltles. opening kindergartens. aDd 'pay- properly
-----------~-
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A bUSinessman s daughter. Will
walk up the aisle of tbe Oslo cath.
edraJ today as a commOner and
leave as Norway's crown prrncess
and future queen
This modem cmdereUa IS :<.11.)5
SonIa Ha,alds<:n, a 3 I-year'old
f.,r-ham:d d,mpled g,rl from Oslo
Her romance WJth the 31-year -old
cro":n pnnce HaraJd, heir to Nor.
way s throne, Will have ,ts bappy
ending when pnmas of the Nor-
weg,an Lutberan (Evangelical) ch-
urch declare the couple man and
wife.
The evening weddmg will be at-
tended by s'x heads of state. The
225 guests w,lI include KIng Fri!d-
rlk and queen Ingrid of DeQmark,
Kmg G~staf Adolf of Sweden, Krng
Baudoum of Ihe Belgians, President
Urho Kekkonen of Finland Grand
Duke Jean and .Grand 'nuchess
josephine Charlotte of Luxembourg
and Prcs,deot Kflstian EJdjarn of
t~elaud
llrltain will be cepresented by
Queen Elizabeth, the queen mother,
==~======_= Other royal guests include PcmcessMarg,ethe and Prince Henflk ofDenmark, and Prmce Claus of theCirculation and Ad"...tlnn NetherlandsHal! Yearly 2ll Extension SO The tall, fa'lr-haired crown prince
" Quarterly I" = an excellent yachtsman, selected t~
a " U - represent b'1111I1II1'IIIIIIIIJIIUJIJIIII~II""IIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111I111111111111111111111111I11'.11111111111111111111111111111I11IIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII•• , '11l1l1111111l1111IIIIIl,tlllllll'lllllllll IS country at the MeXICO
Yesterday's Ams m an edltonal
enl,tled "How To Make Use of T<>-
baeeo" says that because favourable
weather (,.'OnditioDS, abuodancy of
wa ter re${)urC'es and proper soil
make tobacco crop In Afgharustan
should be more than what It IS now.
The productIOn of this agncultu-
ral commodity throughout Afgharus-
tan prOVides for the livelihood of
some of OUIl farmers. It says But
the way It IS consumed IS Dot eco-
nomical nor good for health
It JS uneconomical because when
Ihe farmer produces Jt, despIte the
fact that ,t may be the best quality,
It falls mto the hands of the naswar
(snuff) sellers-the green powder
that some people chew 1D their
mouth-and other hoarders
These, people pay a nomloal sum
for the tobacco and, In turn, by
maklDg naswar and applylOg tactiCS
common to explOIters, sell It at
exorbitant pnces
This way the profit of the produ-
cer and the farmer g~ to the poc-
ket of monopoliscn and hoarders,
and by populanslDg naswar whJch IS
healtb's number one enemy, play
. w,tb tbe p,ublic health, It says.
After saying that th,s way of con· The paper danned he western
summg tobacco IS nOt good and this press had presented Czechoslovakia
method IS not followed In other as "the poor depnved orphan,. sin~e
lands, the paper says that In the the openmg months of thiS year.
past on several occaSions It has bro- To back up thIS pIcture 'wes.tern
light to the notice of aUlhontJe~ to press reports" had falsely pqrtrayed
put an end to the sale of naswar h Czechoslovakian economy as bemg
It IS true that the Government at a "dead end",
Monopolies has cerUlin InCome from "To disprove Ulese allegations JS
the annually sale of naswnr, but It 1S enoUi'b to consult the annual
when compared With the product'on a.etou$ of the Cn:chosJovaJuan
of tobacco 10 the country It IS no- economy which show that the co-
thlDg untry'S econOmic output has COnSl-
The edl tonal calls on the MIDIS derably Increased dunng the JlBst
try of Agnculture and lrngath.ln to few years", saId the ,Paper
take measures 10 Jmprove the.,.qua- The "VOices of tbe western ~lens"
Illy of tobacco, Increase Its produc· were urgnu: Czechoslovakia to pro-
lion and, at the same time, It hopes gressrve1y reduce Its ties WIth the
that the private sector Wln succeed SOCialist community and the mem-
m JmportlDg a smaU cigarette plant bers . of COMECON, said SoViet
10 produce CIgarettes RussJa.
The paper also hopes that the 'They accused the SOVIet UnJOD
government WJII take measures to of hemg only a producer vf marlu-
ban the productIon aDd use of oas- factured goods, which It exchanged
war. and at the same time formulate for the pnmary products of the
laws for the planting and use of other COMECON nations"
tobacco In the country ThiS Will, ThiS was untrue rhe Sovle~
It says, greatJy help 10 the preserva- UnIOn provided the other Cf:"ntral
lion of publIc health eastern European SOCialist naUons
The search for markels ~ ex' With oil, coal and some minerals, th('
port tobacco IS another way to make paper said.
use of tobacco produced. 111 the 'SovIet troops arresting Czecuoslc-
<.:ountry ff we could succeed 10 lm- vakla's hberal leaders a week ago
provlog the quality of our tobacco forced them f.o stand facing a wall
to the extent that jt could compete for several hours at machine gun
With tobacco in foreip markets. we pomt and warned them not to speak
Will be able to earn foreign eA- on pam of death, saJd a report from
change or at least meet part of the a leadmg C;r.echoslovalc Joumahs'
expenses which we pay for Import· published 10 Pans
IDg cigarettes I StaDlslav BudID, editor of Pra.:ue's
The paper at the end calls on weekly magazme Repjort~r, gave an
the Government Monopolies to stu8 account of events leading up to the
dy these proposals aod take step to Warsaw Pact invaSiOn of hiS coun-
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The Wolf And
The House Dog
One day a bungry wolf meelo;;
Spot, a house-dog, on the road.
Dog Oh. couSJn wolf, you are
very thm I think you .ue gOlOg to
dIe You aren't eating enough food
Wolf' You're right, 5poL ! am
very hungry. But what can 1 do"
It's sometimes difficult to find meat
for dlOner. Many small :tOlrnals run
very fast.
Dog I know the answer If }OU
"ork every day, you can have good
food every day.
Wolf. Where am I gomg to find
work '1
Dog Come WI th me I know a
tine place.
Wolf' Very good But lell me
Why IS the half on your ne'.k so
thm?
Dog Oh that doesn't maller 1
wear a collar at night It's nol};tlng
Wolf, Nay, nay, that's nol for
me Thank you, COUSIn But I am go·
109 to starve before I'm gomg to be
\\ fat slave'
dtfficult
jL;:...
wear
...:~y
colla>
....... ...:,)~.)
starve
~J
slave Ir'lJ-
Came Into use
? J J".r' J\.....:.;...,I 'J J~
Candlestick
Interiorly
g~od
good
Oscar
Whal s
It s OIght In the mOOn lIght
Freddy Fox sees Oscar Roo~ter Slt-
ling up hIgh
Freddy Fox GOOd news,
news' I have good news.
Rooster
Oscar Rooster
news?
Freddy Fox Krng lion says all
301mals and birds are friends an~
brothers After this, no aOlma) IS
gomg to hurt any other ammal or
hlrd.
Oscar Rooster ThiS IS good news
I'm happy to hear it, Fredtlv Jox
Some one IS commg Let's teli him I
Fceddy Fox Who IS It?
Oscar Rooster It's only the ma9-
ter's dog, Spot . Walt a mlOute
Where are you gomg, Freddy Fox '1
Are you leaving? Let·s lali< to Spot
about thiS new peace
leave
Freddy Fox I'm sorn But mal
be he didn't hear the news and
doesn't want to be fflends 1"11 see
you later I
rooster
moonlight
Good News
eo
ow.
Grapes
3
The
The Fo,x And
h was a bot summer da». A
lhusty fox walked under 1. grape
lime. A beautJful bunch of grapes
was on the vme
"J don't want them. I'm sure thc:y
are sour"
bunch
J want those grapes", be said. He
Jumped high, but the grapes we,e
higher He tried agam But the grtlpes
were always 100 high, He turned
around and Jumped up &gam BUI
he dIdn't get anylblng He' trIed
agam and ag81n, But he never got
One grape, He was angry. He was
vecy hot and very thirsty and wry
lIred. He shook bis head. He looked
up at the grapes and said
Shook
1'5""
f
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Solution To
Last Week's Puzzle
o.J,J tl.r---' ~'.r'
NEW CROSSWORD, PUZZLE
.. ,
"
., ,
• I
.' .
Learn To Save
.
Others Life
AnoLhe' method of breakIng
out of thIS frontal bodY gnp IS
Lo grasp the strugghng sw,mmer
fll'mly ,ound the bodY, mId-waY
between waist and armplts, Take
a deep breath and force hIS el-
bows outwards and upwards,
KeepIng your chIn well tucked
tn, slide downwards out of hJS
gnp Wh,le you are under wa-
ter, you can turn him IOta a to-
WIng posItion
the Olympic broad-Jump (long jump)
at Melbourne and Tokyo, who wOlks
as a health educator for the Chi-
cago Board of Health, was engaged
In a tight competition In February
last yeac at the Amateur Athletic
Union games to New York. Her'
principal rival was Mrs, Mary Rand
of Gceat Britain, Ihe Olympic gold
medal winner.
Tettsion was high as the two
chamPions warmed up for the
h,oad-Jump event, Each Is a' born
winner. And eacb Was keyed to give
her utmost But Mr:s Rand failed
even to qualify for the final~ MJSS
Wh,te wondered why and asked
quesltons She found tbat the Briltsh
athlete had mistaken som~ track
markers unfamiliar to her Miss
White convmced the offk:.ats that
Mrs Rand should be J:tlven anolher
chance--whereupon the British gul
went on to WID the event MISS
White IS a fierce competitor ~he
wanted to Win badly, but sh(" wan-
ted above all to wm fairly
What IS the young Amer'.:an alh
lete's Idea of fair play?
"Honesty" She flashes J br.I",nl
smile But means It scnou'i.ly when
she says. "If something IS wrong.
speak up Everybody wants 10 win
but nothmg IS won If an error made
It poSSible"
Life savIng often Involves ov- On May 19. 1965, some 8U,000
cfI,:ommg the struggles of a pa- fans packed the stands at Wc:mbley
n J('-stflcken sWimmer Last we- stadium near London (0 wItness the
ek we showed the proper method finals of the European Cup Wlnnen'
for dealing WIth the wrist gnp. Cup tournament between the eleven
one of the fIve most common -West Ham Unlted-.ind the Ger-
ways a drowning person wIll m- man champIOns-the M uOlC'h 1860
stmctlvely clutch hIS rescuer club Near!} 15,000 Gernlun fans PrimJtive
Th,s week we shall deal WIth had made the triP 10 london from
the double WTlst gnp. In thIS, the MUOlCh The crowd was eXCited, and
victim grasps hIS rescuer's fore- even refere Istvan ZSOlt "neulra'" Torches
arm With both hands, as opposed arbIter {rom BUdapest, admIts te
to last week's example. In wh- "feelmg nervous at the explOSive at- Source
Ich the vlct,m grabbed Qoth wr- mosphere'
Ists The two captams-We~t Ham s
The golden rule 01 life saVing Bobhy Moore, 26, who" also cap- Invented
IS to try at all times to aVOid taln of the England XI and Mu-
bemg clutched, but If the Victim OIch's Peter Radenkovlc, 29-were
suddenly lunges and grabs your awace that the roac of thc c,owd
arm With the double-wnst gnp, could t:-ecome an ugly sound IOstead
you must move quickly and ded~ of the natural excItement of a con-
slvely test. But lhe match was played so
Assum mg your left wnst IS cleanly and with, such skill that not
caught. gnp hIS right WIth yOUI a smgle penalty was awarded, not a
free hand and bear down WIth smgle mCldent marred the day. West
all your strength At the same Ham won, 2-D, but Ibe newspape's
tIme, swtng your nght leg over of both countnes were loud In their
h,s left arm and place your fo- pra,se of tbe spmt of fa r play ex-
ot on hIS left shoulder Still hol- h.blted by both teams
ding on to hiS wrist, push h,m Fair and husky, Bobby Moore
away my straIghtening your leg says earnestly, "I thmk we did a lot
vIgorously, His grip WIll then be for. foolhall And 1 .now we belp-
broken and YOU can turn hIm on ed British football JO a direct way
to h,s back readY for towing. I!ul ',t's ZsoI1, the refto., wbo
.. ]) .I:Counter~moves against the ·wr· really deserves the pra1:;e e er
1St gnps are comparattvely slm- Kaacnkovlc agrees, add:[lg, . we
pIe but some practice is needed wc:rc aOle 10 give tne 100mall pUOI1l:
to iearn the routine method for. a new view of mternatlOnal mat-
deahng w,th the rather alarming cnes I'm sure thal Ihe public reali-
f bClng gripped ar~I ses that toere are losers who Win,
expenence 0 f. m the front "tOQ And referee Zsolt, who lS
ounn the body 10 Th" stage-manager at the Nallonal e'
ht lIke thIS WIll su atre m BUdapest, Just SUllies broad-
Bemg caug our arms-but .y, saymg, "lhe boys made m} Job
cce,sful!y ~rapt~em Reach up- ,asy Ibat day"
not Immoblhs';. hand and gnp The excited crowd dId gel a Jes-
wards with 0 e b hind Pull d<>-' .00 It took 'to heart. Eacb team had
hiS s~ou~e~~Ot~e ~ame tIme br- '" leave the field ilicough a lunoel
~~ Uparyour other armF, outshl~e of applaudlOg spectators who had
d 1 chin orce IS spilled out over the Darners. 1 he
hiS, an p'da~e and backwards tans continued cheenng fa: twenty
chIn upwar h 1 n . f h hThiS Will soon make 1m oose.· mmutes after Ule end 0 t e mat" .
In November of la;), year, the
hiS gnp Bntlsh L.adles· Gymna')tIc tea{Y1, ab-
OUl 10 meet a team in Hungary,
heard that ooe of then opponents
bad been mJured 'a Ibe warm up PUZZLE NO. 21
period. Unarumously, Ibe Bntlsb ACROSS
iris chose to w,thdcaw one of tbe" 4 You colour with them,
own members to even the chaoces- 6: All rigbt. (abbreviation)
and the Hunganans won narrow· 7. North West, (abbreviation)
ly. Mrs. Pauline Prestlg~, coa.h of 10. Not old,
the Bcit,sb Jearn, was presenl dur- 12 A head covering,
ing Ibe UNESCO ceremony to re- 14: Stuck together with an a.dhe-
ceive a Fair Play diploma of honour. slve.
The SPlflt that underlIe;') these DOWN
annual awards--and wbkh JS ex~m- 1. Playthings.
You do not always have to go plitied equally by last year's winner. Z N a's boat.
IOta the water to save a hfe Eugenio Monti, champJo!l Itahan ~ 3' A0 girl's name.
Wadmg may be better than swl- bobsledder-IS best expressed m the", 4' A cereal tihat you pop.
mmlng, and you may be able to words of P,eere de Couberun. fatherJ. 5' To trade or exchange.
carry a pole, or something Slm- f the modern Olymp,c games wbo g' A olght bird.
Jlar td hold out to a VictIm who saId "'The Important thing IS not 9' Frozen water,
ha; gone beyond his depth, You to wm but to take pact The essenhal Ii Laid by a hen.
can then pull hIm mto shallow- thmg .. IS not to conquer but to 13: To Increase.
er water. stnve 15. Not down.
, .'
,
,
Put the ligures 0 till 8 1ncIud eel In the open triangles, In such
a way that when you add the total of the sides and the base,
you get 15 each time,
•
,,'Shorts 'C'liampions'r ,..,.\.~ ;, \ J I'Yl11;f;~ }"'~:;II.I I' 'St k
"';"J-"",,:u9 .~.,~"QYe' UC
Tq,;''''Aqt1e$ty,ln ISports
1';~. .
What do you think Ute followltll
people mlghf1i\1ve in' common: two
young wome~~ '.\pne Amerieap. ODe
British; and Ihree young men, Ger'
f' man. British and Hungarian"
The answer is~: they are dtl ac-
tive 10 sports.
Every sports event has a winner.
But there are some that have no
looe.. Miss W,llye White, tbe Ame-
ncan, Mrs. Pauline Prestidge, th.e
Englishwoman and Petec Radenko-
v,c, the German football caplam,
won by losing and that is why
they. along with Bobby Moore of
England and Hungary's Istvan Zsolt,
recently received the second annual
Fair Play awsrds at U1'lESCO
House
In makmg the presentations, Jean
Borolra-France's veteran tenOlS
champ~on who is head of .the
UNESCO-sponsoced Fair Play
Committee of the Internatllmal
Council for Education and Sport-.
recounted the events that led to the
awards
MISS White, 26. silver medalist 10
'.
AUGUST 29, 1968
IConseience'
The public acceptance of MIss
Haraldsen IS largely due to Ihe
tmage of monarchy and of the mo~
narch tcadllionally held
The ChOlce of Governor Ag-
new has produced alarm and
despondency among Republi-
cans from the industnal states
of the north-east, But the fact
that Mayor Lmdsay not only
1efused to lead a revolt but
seconded the nommatlOn pre-
vented any trouble on the floO!
of, the ConventIOn ThJS sugg.
ests, Indeed, that Mayor LInd_
say may have receIved assUl-
ances from NIxon about Repu-
bhcan policy-as weI! as the
'mdouhted fact Ihat hIS own
political future would ba en-
janger ed If he repeated Gov-
ernor Rockefeller's 1964 mis-
take of a dramatic protest ag-
amst the party's chOIce
(FWF)
lence and cnme and has accu-
sed model ate negro leaders of
fadIng to stand up to the mIl,-
• tants He IS, thenore, aceptable
10 the south, whose suppOrt
NIxon needs and where the
candl,dacy of George Wallace,
the former Governor of Ala-
bama, on a whIte backlash ti-
cket rs a threat to the Repub-
hcans
aldsen and the crOwn prInce h.\J
been gomg on for years
MISS Haraldsen, charmll1~ With
a strong sense of humour I~ fluent
10 English and has ItvcQ nbro••d.
studied home managemenl and child
care and IS well-read In an history
(or whIch she IS now prepanng for
a uOlverslty degree She IS 1 certified
ski IOStructor
NobIlJty was done away With In
1821 and Kmg Olav and his only
son. Harald, have both emerged as
representatives of a young genera-
lIons of Norwegians. Under the
constitution the crown prince, or
a~y othec member of lhe coyal fA-~tly, can marry anyone prOVided the
kmg gIves hIS consent.
Kmg Olav's elder daughtec Prin-
cess .Ragnhild, severjll years agC"
marned a commoner, Erlmg luren
• (zen . h'
. • a s !powner and indust'lOlIsl
..They lIve 10 RIO de JaneIro~ The KI ' .p ng s younger iaugbter
f1ncess Astnd, marrleq a common~
er, Marlin Ferner, an Osl b ..
man Th !' 0 USlnes ,-
., ey Ive In Oslo
(Reuter)
OlympIC games, 10 October WIll
have count AemmJOg of Ros::nborJ;{,
Denmark, as hiS best man at· tbe
weddmg ceremony 10 Oslo.. 300-
year~old cathedral
MIss Haraldsen, will Oe escorted
up the aisle eitber by Kmg Oiav
of Norway, her future father-In-Jaw,
or hy her brother, Haakon Harald-
sen, who runs the family filln 10
Oslo
The bnde's father, Karl August
flaraldsen, a successful self-mad"
busmessman, died In 1959 Her mOo
'her, Mrs Dagny Hacaldsen stili
lives 10 the family Villa In 'one of
bslo's suburhs.
By Anthony Hartley
called "Tricky Dick" oc that an
opposItion poster, depicting
him, asked' "Would you buy
a used car from this man?" In
fact, 1968 has produced a
"new" Nixon-more mature
and statesmanhke-but this
Image has stili to be conve_
yed to the American people.
Th,s process wdl hardly be
helped by the choice of Gover-
nor Spiro Agnew of Maryland
for the vIce-presIdential nom.
matIon ThJS was much
a pohtlCian's choice, made to
appease southern delegatIOns
who would not have stood for
a liberal northerner such as
Maym Lindsay of New York
or Senator Charles Percy of
IllinOIS Governor Agnew's re-
cord IS that of a mIddle-of.
the-road Repubhcan who at
first was a parhsan of Gover-
nor Rockefeller and then, m
dlSgUSt at the latter's d.altory
tacllcs, SWitched to the NIxon
camp He hegan hiS admims..
Irahon of Maryland as a hberal,
but In Ihe last year has come
out strongly In favout of tough
methods to suppress urban vio-
After the ceremony, the
Will dnve In an open car through
the mam slreet, Kacl j ohan, to the
palace for a royal dInner and wed8~
ding ball.
After their honeymoon- the time ~
and place are still a secret-the
the couple Will live at the Skaugum
manor house, 24 kilometres wes.: of
Oslo.
1be Skaugum manor house bas
150 acres of cultivated land, 100
acres of forest and a spleadid park
It commands a grand panolr\ln1a of
Oslo.
The engagement was announced
last March, though publiC debate ab-
Nixon's Two Disadvantages
Norway's Crown Prince Marries Today
RIchard N.xon's real troubles
are now begmning, In Winning
the Repuhlican nomination as
presidential' candidate he has
achieved what has been descnb-
ed the greatest come·back sin-
ce Lazarus' But he- stIll-has
to sell hImself, over the next
three months, to the American
people.
N,xon has always been very
much the polttician's politician,
ahle to soOllie and comfort Re-
publtcan professionals, ready
to go to any trouble to support
a Congressman or prOVIde a
speech where llI'eded. As the
ConventIOn result proved, ma-
ny regulars are in hIS debt
But hIS popularity witllin the
party IS not echoeil among the
public at large.
In projectmg himself to the
people, he has two disadvant-
ages FIrst, he IS a 1I1oser", a
man who has already Deen de-
feated for the pres.dency In
AuneqIca an aura of contm-
uous success IS Important and
he does not have it. Secondly,
hIS personaltty IS antIpathetIc
to many Americans It IS not
for nothmg that he has been
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'ry which was published 10 the P~­
Tis newspsper Le Monde.
Communist Party Leader Alexan-
der Dubeek, President Ll\dvJk Svo-
boda and Nstional Assembly Spea-
ker j dsef Smrkovsky were hoid "at
gunpomt when SoViet troops took
over the Prague party headquarters
last Wednesday mornmg", Budin
said.
He noted tbat one'slgn of Impen·
ding trouble came on August 19
when Dubcek failed to ,ppear at a
I11ll!<1ing of Czech journalISts WIth
the party central committee Pflme
Mmlstcr OIdrich Cerruk told the
newsmen the first secretary had been
called away for talks w,th "a fr-
said, was later learned to be Hun-
garian Communist Chief Jan03 Ka~
dar.
Cerruk tben calmed Journahsts'
apprehenslOos by saymg military
mtervention was "out of the ques-
tion" But Budnm ceported, the pre-
rmer expressed fears that counter-
revolutionary provocations might
upset plans for the national party
congccss due to begin 'ieptember 9
On TUesday afternoon, August 22,
---hours before CzechosJovaklii was
Invaded-bitter disputes marred a
mcetmg of the J)llrty presidIUm. As
debate extended mto the night, neo-
conservatives accused Oubccl.: of
trying to curry favor among in~l­
loctuals and ··counter-revqlutlOna
ries".
Shortly befoce midmght, PremIer
Cemik left the meeting to take a
phone call and came back with the
news Ibat the "allies" had begun
their invasion Budin reported that
such conservatives members as Du-
homir Kolder and Rude Pravo edi-
tor Svestka registered "neIther sur-
prise nor worry".
Dubeek then ....d out a Jetter
he had just received from S(\vJcl
Communist Chief LeonId Bre7hnev
accusing the Czech leaders of brea-
kme theIr word as given to their
Warsaw Pact colleagues and of per8
secuting pro-Moscow elements m
frague No mention of Ihe invaslOn
-then already underway -- was
made, it said.
After exprcsslDi satisfaction over
tbe work the government 1D Afgha-
nIstan IS dOIng 10 Jmprovmg child-
ren's health, """"'tally m openlllJl
more klDdergart.ens,:he paper says
that Ch,ldren's Day has speclsl ~,g_
OIficance.
It hopes that bettcr measures WIll
be adopted for the Improvement of
the health of. children In the cuun-
1ry.
Edltoml Ex 24, 58
S SIlAJ'lE RAH:EL. EdttOT
Tel' 23821
Dut,us! all in whom _th~ impube
to pumsh IS pow~rffll
For other numbers first dial fWl,tch.
board number 23043, 24028, 24028
FOod For Thought
40
600
300
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The Moscow dally "SOV1ete Rf4t-
Sla" cJamled that a "vast conspiracy
agamst socIahsm" had been launch-
ed by western powers to woo Cu·
choolovakla mto the "capLtalist
camp"
The paper claimed that It Was
"unmaskmg the: plans and economIc
projects of the C:z<choslovak coun.
ter-revolutlOnanes and thelr allies
In the cap.talist camp plans a,med
at swmgmg that state over to the
eaptalIst and Impenahs can1p"
curb the sale of naswar, help Jm-
prove the qualIty of tobacco and
hnd Jorelgn markets for Jt
Today's islah 10 an «hlOnal com
ments on Cblldcen's Day whIch falls
out today It says tbat With the pas
sage of time the responsibility of
the government 10 looking afkr the
children Increases. This IS 50 be·
cause tbe health of the chlJdren IS
Important for the natlOn
FOREIGN
Yearly
Hal! Yearly
Quarterly
Published eve,y day exce,,4 Friday and Afgmm pUb
Irc holiday by 'he Kabul Timf!s Pub lish./ng AII~.
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lulernatlODlil~'s Day, whleh b1Is oot Inll more attention to combined mother and Cbtld
tomonow Is an ooea8lon to commemorate the care Ineasures.
rl·e of DeW men aDd Women In societY and to With the help of the illternatljllial organlsa.
relll1nd ourselves of the responslblUties we have tlons aDd 5peda1lSed lIlrencles of the United Na-
for the OOUdren of today to Insure that 1ntelJec. tlons we have been able to eradicate some ende-
tually and physically they win be better _ and mlc diseases, sudt as maJaka aDd tubercUlusb and
women of tomorrow. bopes are IJich In that In the nen deeade manY
On such an occasion, our attention Is Immed- otber such dreadful diseases, whiCh take tbou-
tately drawn to the chlJdren In developing na- sands of ehIldJoen's Dves wUl be wiPed out.
t10ns who are In need of better eare. The IDa- A number of kindergartens have been opened
jorlty of the OOildren In the world, Dve In the and elrorts are being made to expand, aDd In-
developing sodetles. They are umlemoarbtted. crease the number of soOO eh1Id traJn.lng and
badly educated, and 1aA>k opPOrtunity to develop even OOIld feeding centres within eeOOOmlc possJ-
sound mIDAIs and bodies. bUities.
11us day is a remloder of the conditions of The MInlsb':Y of PubUe Health has recentlY
t~ese children. It Is an occasion to seriously thlDi< been very active 10 formulating new law related
allout pobDc health, education, voeatioaal and to mother and ehIld care. The mlnJstry Is aware
feediog problems that go along with the rearing that unless the nlllllbei' of OOildren per family Is
of cbildren. Umlted, there Is no hope of either looking after
The health of the mothers and their role In all of them In the way that modern requJreinenls
rearing bealth, educated children sbo- demand or or maintaining a satlsfllA'tory sta.ndanl
uld also be considered. Unless mollhers of health amoue the mothers In the country. The
are given the basic needs required recenUy formed Natlolial Family Guidance As-
to raise their ehIldren properly It will soelatloo Is sore to take eIfectlve measures to 1m-
be very dllllcolt to expect futore generation to prove the llves of both mothers aDd the ehlldren.
be sound of mlnd and body. But In the filial analysis, ehlId rearing IS a per-
Alghaolstan. In the past years, has ooncen- sonal and family matter. Parents themselves most
trated elforts on improving cbildren rearing in sre that theY Umlt the size of their famIDes and
the three main areas: providing better public bave enough economic resources to bring them up
bealth lacilltles. opening kindergartens. aDd 'pay- properly
-----------~-
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A bUSinessman s daughter. Will
walk up the aisle of tbe Oslo cath.
edraJ today as a commOner and
leave as Norway's crown prrncess
and future queen
This modem cmdereUa IS :<.11.)5
SonIa Ha,alds<:n, a 3 I-year'old
f.,r-ham:d d,mpled g,rl from Oslo
Her romance WJth the 31-year -old
cro":n pnnce HaraJd, heir to Nor.
way s throne, Will have ,ts bappy
ending when pnmas of the Nor-
weg,an Lutberan (Evangelical) ch-
urch declare the couple man and
wife.
The evening weddmg will be at-
tended by s'x heads of state. The
225 guests w,lI include KIng Fri!d-
rlk and queen Ingrid of DeQmark,
Kmg G~staf Adolf of Sweden, Krng
Baudoum of Ihe Belgians, President
Urho Kekkonen of Finland Grand
Duke Jean and .Grand 'nuchess
josephine Charlotte of Luxembourg
and Prcs,deot Kflstian EJdjarn of
t~elaud
llrltain will be cepresented by
Queen Elizabeth, the queen mother,
==~======_= Other royal guests include PcmcessMarg,ethe and Prince Henflk ofDenmark, and Prmce Claus of theCirculation and Ad"...tlnn NetherlandsHal! Yearly 2ll Extension SO The tall, fa'lr-haired crown prince
" Quarterly I" = an excellent yachtsman, selected t~
a " U - represent b'1111I1II1'IIIIIIIIJIIUJIJIIII~II""IIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111I111111111111111111111111I11'.11111111111111111111111111111I11IIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII•• , '11l1l1111111l1111IIIIIl,tlllllll'lllllllll IS country at the MeXICO
Yesterday's Ams m an edltonal
enl,tled "How To Make Use of T<>-
baeeo" says that because favourable
weather (,.'OnditioDS, abuodancy of
wa ter re${)urC'es and proper soil
make tobacco crop In Afgharustan
should be more than what It IS now.
The productIOn of this agncultu-
ral commodity throughout Afgharus-
tan prOVides for the livelihood of
some of OUIl farmers. It says But
the way It IS consumed IS Dot eco-
nomical nor good for health
It JS uneconomical because when
Ihe farmer produces Jt, despIte the
fact that ,t may be the best quality,
It falls mto the hands of the naswar
(snuff) sellers-the green powder
that some people chew 1D their
mouth-and other hoarders
These, people pay a nomloal sum
for the tobacco and, In turn, by
maklDg naswar and applylOg tactiCS
common to explOIters, sell It at
exorbitant pnces
This way the profit of the produ-
cer and the farmer g~ to the poc-
ket of monopoliscn and hoarders,
and by populanslDg naswar whJch IS
healtb's number one enemy, play
. w,tb tbe p,ublic health, It says.
After saying that th,s way of con· The paper danned he western
summg tobacco IS nOt good and this press had presented Czechoslovakia
method IS not followed In other as "the poor depnved orphan,. sin~e
lands, the paper says that In the the openmg months of thiS year.
past on several occaSions It has bro- To back up thIS pIcture 'wes.tern
light to the notice of aUlhontJe~ to press reports" had falsely pqrtrayed
put an end to the sale of naswar h Czechoslovakian economy as bemg
It IS true that the Government at a "dead end",
Monopolies has cerUlin InCome from "To disprove Ulese allegations JS
the annually sale of naswnr, but It 1S enoUi'b to consult the annual
when compared With the product'on a.etou$ of the Cn:chosJovaJuan
of tobacco 10 the country It IS no- economy which show that the co-
thlDg untry'S econOmic output has COnSl-
The edl tonal calls on the MIDIS derably Increased dunng the JlBst
try of Agnculture and lrngath.ln to few years", saId the ,Paper
take measures 10 Jmprove the.,.qua- The "VOices of tbe western ~lens"
Illy of tobacco, Increase Its produc· were urgnu: Czechoslovakia to pro-
lion and, at the same time, It hopes gressrve1y reduce Its ties WIth the
that the private sector Wln succeed SOCialist community and the mem-
m JmportlDg a smaU cigarette plant bers . of COMECON, said SoViet
10 produce CIgarettes RussJa.
The paper also hopes that the 'They accused the SOVIet UnJOD
government WJII take measures to of hemg only a producer vf marlu-
ban the productIon aDd use of oas- factured goods, which It exchanged
war. and at the same time formulate for the pnmary products of the
laws for the planting and use of other COMECON nations"
tobacco In the country ThiS Will, ThiS was untrue rhe Sovle~
It says, greatJy help 10 the preserva- UnIOn provided the other Cf:"ntral
lion of publIc health eastern European SOCialist naUons
The search for markels ~ ex' With oil, coal and some minerals, th('
port tobacco IS another way to make paper said.
use of tobacco produced. 111 the 'SovIet troops arresting Czecuoslc-
<.:ountry ff we could succeed 10 lm- vakla's hberal leaders a week ago
provlog the quality of our tobacco forced them f.o stand facing a wall
to the extent that jt could compete for several hours at machine gun
With tobacco in foreip markets. we pomt and warned them not to speak
Will be able to earn foreign eA- on pam of death, saJd a report from
change or at least meet part of the a leadmg C;r.echoslovalc Joumahs'
expenses which we pay for Import· published 10 Pans
IDg cigarettes I StaDlslav BudID, editor of Pra.:ue's
The paper at the end calls on weekly magazme Repjort~r, gave an
the Government Monopolies to stu8 account of events leading up to the
dy these proposals aod take step to Warsaw Pact invaSiOn of hiS coun-
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AGE:
mural
The National Refinery Limit-
For the discerning people.
The back wall has an ,edge· to·
transparencies
PNO stall has large-size colourell
cd a si·ster concern or PNO E''ipe-
jet fuels,
edge
have a panoramic view of Pakis-
ing plant and, other oil installa-
de·walL
tan's modern refinery. blend-
tions.
Graphs in nylon cord depict
the 'turnover of varic;>us petrol-
eum products marketed by PN'O.
No wo'nder, PNO stall is , the
meeting plac~ for the discerning
people.
dally pf(~duces asphalt.
lube base oil, jute batching
oil, kerosene. diesel oils and
oil. in industry; agTicu,lture. co-
mmunications are depicted ina
mon tage form.
, "
A
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TAPE RECORDERS~ 'tM~~1FIERS
AND SPEAKER.SV$TEMS
de --"....a ,
MODEL M·9
·4·lrack stereo/monau·
ral record and play
-All solid·state. 40 watt
music power
""Wide frequency CROSS·
FIELD head
"4 speed. 3 ~ead
"'Magnificent all fin-
ished wooden cabinet
The MostEx~itiDg
Products of 'Their 'Kind
~}
-',\ ~.,~
'\.""':"titl
NAME:
-
PROFESSION:
Catalogue and Price List' ~vailable on Request
7
Talks
OILS LTD
.- ..,.
Paris
P.O.B. 568
STEALS THE LIMELIGHT
land or sea to any part
Best service and cheapest
Packing,~oving.Forwar-
ding, Customs Clearing and
Insuring your goods by air
or
PAKISTAN NATIONAL
ion.
Viet Cong Shell
OutslU'fts Of
Saigon, Lose 83
I,
FRG Government
Issues State~ent
IOn Czech Mfair MANILA. August 29, CReuter)-A Malaysian boat missing sin-
ce August 19 has beea found ad-
BONN. August lil. (Reuterl.- rift by a Filipino fishing vessel
The West German government said in the Sulu sea. according to
Wednesday that the invasion of navy authorities here.
Czechoslovakia grosely violated Ihe The navY was reported t.o ha-
sovereign rights of lhat country :lnd ve received a message from the of the world.
resulted jn a grave international FBI Anastacia, a Filipino vessel.
aisis. which said the two men aboard
The guvernmenl. in a declaration the MaJayian boat identified
i'\sued after a ca-binet meeting, call- only as "No. 780" were very
ed for the "full reestablishment of wC'ak and in serious condition." rates.
'lovereignty of the Czechoslovak peo- The report identified the two
pic and an end of the invasion", men as Michael Cbin Kar and T I' 21128 C bl "
The West German government Tai Nyur Sang. said to be ex- e . a e.
hoped that this would be recogni~ed ecuives uf the tractors Malays-
by the Soviel leadership. ia Birar Company, I\IRPACK
--------~-------
AT THE EXIDBITION
'" :
"
Pakistan National Oil Ltd.
-the first national oil company
of Pakistan-has put up a stall
at the Exhibition which is the
centre of attr"ction for all and
'sundry: government officials.
industrialists and businessmen.
Situated on the left of the
main entranCe to the private
lseetor' o;talls llr the PakiSlan
pavilion it has a dimen-
sion of 20 ft x 20 ft. The facade
has a modef of refinery where
movement of oil through its
various processes is sho\\'n
'n flashing lights, Thousands of
tiny bulbs mounted on the ('ut-
out of the refinery flash in such
" way that explains tbe campi·
ete refining process at a glance.
The main en(rance 10 the
PNO stall consists of 3 arches,
These arches are symbolic re_
presentation of hundreds of
PNO filling service stations
~pr('ad all over Pakistan. The
('t,mtral arch has a clever device
-.;!Jowing continuous flow of oil
I rom a one-gallon PNO lubric-
..lilt lin. This unending flow of
1,I! keeos the visitors gazing at
It for long sp'ells, .
The central part of the stall
ha ... IwO revolving discs. taste-
fully finished in teak wood. The
rrJ (I of the larger disc is made of
one-galien ·UNO tins which ke-
eps going round and round,
Above the disc. one can see
various models of transport
molor cars. buses, trucks, tractors
etc, All these miniature' size
vehicles mOVe automati~ally a:;
ir vying with each other in flic.
kering lights. This keeps the vi-
sitors tie<! down to the st·
aiL At times, the assistance of
police has to be sought to
move people to make room for ot-
hers.
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USSR Blames Isr.~el, \F.,~"
"p'" b'I ' , '.(ConIiINfel PtOfII' pdge I)
'M'ide,ad Retu'g'ee ,.ro e.m tes has atiacked' Vietl1am "and
"maintains more than half' a mi·
UNITED NATioNS, August 29, ,solvcd until Israel implements t1ie .Ulon U.S: troops as w,ell as
: (lteuter).-':The Sovjet Union said dccisions of the United Nations, 600,000 allied troops", he added.
yesterday that the refugee problem In a ~ote verable to Secrclary-:G.,;~ !IFor more than three ye.ars
in the lI:'i.ddle' Ea~1 could never be.... ,1I~(l\I,.q .,lba!',t" Soy\et .. 1iI1:!.~.ado.r .U.S. akefaIt and )"arships have.
Sl':IGON, ,August 29, (R,!uterl ':: _' ','. ' J~i;ob @~JiJo ,said ~us81a, .J¥~ 'ProYI:i ·.SY,S,t\!maticaliy a~~a:ked, t:lorth
-U.S. 't,oaops going into _ctiop "·w"." ~'ld',I B"" \.\, '$-"" . dlOg .-,'eJ<!erlsive assIstance t~ ,llie po.::' 1,';Ietnam, _ Soyerelgn and Inde-
behind a curtain of fire laid do- ' Or ''rle~ . pula,tlOo 'If tbc Arab countries, w~,cb 'pendent countr:(." , .
\!In by helicopter gu l1ships and " ,have suffered from Israeli ",gres· .' Thuy then' 'iJ:ccused t,he Umted
'artillery, have killed 83 Viet' LONDON, August 29,(Reu.' sion". States of interfering" ln"the in-
Cong outside Saigon. a U.S. mi· ter).-.-Foriner ,Greek MiQister ;He added: "ll must ,be pointed' ternal affairs of, se,Veral other
litary spokesman said yesterday. Constdntine, MltsOtiikis claim· oui bowever" that Ibe main' e",ISi' countries namely in 'Laos whe.
The casualties were reported ed here that Greec'e is on the der~tion is to put aD eod 10 Israel's re they are conducting' a "spec.
after guen-mas pumped three' verge of civil war." aggr~ssion agamst Arab peoples aDd . ial war." "
rockets into Saigon, and two on 'Mitsotaki~, minister of econo·' '0 elimmate. tbe cODsequences of The Hatpi deleg~te ~_aid the
the city outskirts during the' mic co-ordination in the Papan· 'hat aggr,oSsioD". United ..S"'~s :had m,frmged up-
night, killing three South Vi. dreou government. said the mili- The problem of tbe thou!>3nds of on CambodIan. soverlgnty. The!
etnamese civilians and wound. tary government was gravely Middle East refugees was created United States was threatenIng
ing five. mistaken in believing ,that it and complicated QY israel, . tbe ,So. Cuba and at presen't, illegally
Main target was the :Y.shaped had finallY' subdued the Greek viet ambassador 'went OD. Occli,pying a large' pOrtIOn Of!
bridge area in the Chinese cho· people' by force of arms and .' "Undo,. these CircumstaDces' it Cuban' 1erritory.,-'·the U.S'. na-
Ion district. scene of bitter str' terror, goes without saying lbat solvia~ lhc' val hase at G~antanamo' bay-as
eet 'fighting in the May off- "As the date is' approaching' refugee problem 'cin in no sense be well as a sectIon of .Japane~e teo \
ensive. . for the referendum, which IS su· reduced to a mere 'question of inter.: . l"ritory n~_":lelY Okmawa lsIand
U,S. infantrymen 'swept the •.pposed to lay the ,groundwork natiorial charity". , ,'"..the Pjlc,fle.
Can Guioe area, 14 miles 50·1 [or a true democracy, we are Tbe Soviet note yesterday was 'in 'rhe proofs or American in-
uthwest of Saigon yesterday, re.' going back to the climate of rel'ly to an appeal launche bYothe terferenc.e are" far too mfny to
ported 39 Viet Conll guerrm... violence' and terror whIch pre- UN SecretarY'General aod Ihe di. be mentlone~, Thuy Sa d, ac.
killed in a 90-minute clash the· • vailed during the first perl ,d rector-general of the Food and Ag- cordmg to hts spokesman.
re Monday. four U.S. soldiers f th 'I't he
a tel' e m, I ary coup, 'rieulture Organisation (FAO) to
were killed and seven ~ wound· 'd " NAUROZ '
. . sal . help 1hc refugees in the region.
ed. The ex.minister, who arriv· R' I
Men of the IOlst U.S. air ca- ed in Britain on Sunday. said uss,a said Isra~1 is ignorj~ ..1 C'ARPET
valrY division reported killing G Ihe resolutions that followed iheir
he had escaped from reece 1948 decision requir,'ng Israel to44 Viet Cong in a battle near, r h' btl 'ng behind EXPOR'l1Trang Bang, 25 miles northwest 'n a ISf Iflg d °fa eahv'ld . .permit the Arab refugees to return ..1.his wi e an our C I ren )n to their homes and to return the
of Saigon. Fighting was still go- order to avoid arbitrary arrest. COMPANY
ing on at nOOn yesterday after refugees' property and pay them
24 hours of clashes, VIENNA. August 29. <Tassl.- compensation. b
U,S. reinforcements have be- A UN conference on the exp- ..It is Israel's unwilliDgnes, 10 French Clu .
en t'ushed ,'nto the area. f J f implement the decisions of the Uni- We 'oll'er our Customers Newloration a,nd peace u uses 0 all _.~Both actl'ons we"e supported b I h I led Na'ions that is preventing 3 so· and Antique Cal'Pet!B III .......Qutet' space as cased ere.t "by hel,'cop'ter gunshJ'ps and ar· d 0 lution of 'he problem of the Middle at lowest Prlces. 'De:rear cur·wa' attende by aboul 60 sci- BI M
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